Joan R. Fluegeman
August 10, 1925 - November 9, 2020

FLUEGEMAN
Joan R. (nee Rapien); Beloved wife of the late Anthony Fluegeman. Devoted mother of
Mark Fluegeman, Joe (Mary Lou) Fluegeman, John (Geri Ann) Fluegeman, Don
Fluegeman, the late Dan F. (Diane) Fluegeman and the late Paul Fluegeman. Mother-inlaw of Janice Fluegeman Grandmother of many grandchildren and great grandchildren.
Sister of Mary Ann Wertz, Eileen Kruse and the late Rose Meiner, Dorothy Effler, Bill
Rapien and Frank Rapien. Passed away on Monday, November 9, 2020 at the age of 95.
Resident of Springfield Twp. She was a charter member of Corpus Christi Church and the
Choir and also a member of the Ladies Society. She was the Past President of the local
Doll Club. Visitation will be held at Corpus Christi Church 2014 Springdale Rd. (45231) on
Friday, November 13, 2020 from 9 AM until time of Mass of Christian Burial at 11 AM.
Donations may be sent to Corpus Christi Food Pantry or St. Vincent de Paul.

Cemetery

Events

St. Mary Cemetery-Mt. Healthy

NOV

7711 Joseph St.

13

Mt. Healthy, OH, 45231

Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Corpus Christi Church
2014 Springdale Rd., Cincinnati, OH, US

NOV
13

Mass of Christian Burial

11:00AM

Corpus Christi Church
2014 Springdale Rd., Cincinnati, OH, US

Comments

“

Aunt Joan, so many wonderful memories that you provided for all of us... 4th of July...
never will it ever be the same. Sparklers, Sno-Cones, trampoline and you singing
God Bless America! I will miss your visits to the house with beautiful candies that you
put hours and hours into making. I would always love when we visited you and you
proudly showed a new doll you got. Your beautiful silver, shiny perfect hair. Thank
you for being a wonderful Aunt and mostly, for being my moms big sister. You will be
missed but remembered in the most loving way!

Mary Beth Kruse Westfall - November 13, 2020 at 11:14 AM

“

THIS PICTURE WAS ON EILEEN'S (MY LITTLE SISTER) 80TH BIRTHDAY, AND I
COULDN'T BE THERE!......WHAT A SWEET PICTURE, MY DARLING BIG AND LITTLE
SISTERS.....THANK YOU, DEAR MARY BETH...
AUNT M.A.W. - November 13, 2020 at 12:01 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Barbara Wood - November 13, 2020 at 08:47 AM

“

Mom always loved making treats and decorating for the holidays.
John D Fluegeman - November 13, 2020 at 12:19 PM

“

From a note Geri Ann found on pintrest.
We thought of you today, but that is nothing new.
We thought about you yesterday and the day before that too.
We think of you in silence, we often speak your name.
All we have are memories and your picture in a frame.
Your memory is a keepsake from which we'll never part.
God has you in His arms. We have you in our hearts.
We Love You Mom
John & Geri Ann

John D Fluegeman - November 13, 2020 at 01:04 AM

“

J was the heart and soul of our doll club. She was president when my mom and I
joined and she made us feel so welcome. I loved her wonderful smile and her ability
to laugh at herself. July meant her annual program, sharing her patriotic items and it
wasn't over until she led us all in singing "God Bless America." December meant her
"Night Before Christmas" game and leading us in singing "We Wish You a Merry
Christmas," which always put me in the spirit. If there was a doll show, I knew I'd see
her (and bless her sweet son for driving her when she no longer drove). She was an
inspiration to me, the "baby" of the club, to keep enjoying life - and dolls. That's what
keeps you young. Condolences to her family. I know they all have happy memories
of her, just as I do.

Margie Schultz - November 12, 2020 at 11:50 PM

“

Dear, sweet Aunt J. - I hope you know how special you are to so many people.
Thank you for being such a good Aunt to me and for being such a good big sister to
my mom. You will be so missed. There won’t be one Christmas or Easter that I won’t
miss your special visits bringing us your delicious candy, especially the chocolatecovered pretzels that you made for me. I’m so glad that you’re at peace.

peggy wertz - November 12, 2020 at 07:51 PM

“

DEAREST BIG SISTER "J".......MY FIRST MEMORIES OF YOU WERE WHEN WE
SHARED A DOUBLE BED IN OUR NEW ADDED-ON UPSTAIRS AFTER EILEEN
WAS BORN. (SIX OF US SHARED A BEDROOM IN OUR OLD DINING ROOM
BEFORE THAT!) THEN EILEEN CAME AND SOMETHING HAD TO BE DONE.
YOU AND I SHARED A BED AND ROSE AND DOT SHARED THE OTHER....BILL
AND FRANK HAD THE OTHER BEDROOM. HEAVEN ON EARTH!
I ALWAYS REMEMBER YOUR SILHOUETTE IN THE DARK MAKING THE SIGN
OF THE CROSS BEFORE GOING TO SLEEP. SUCH A DEAR, SWEET MEMORY,
AND OF COURSE MANY MORE.
WHEN YOU GOT ENGAGED TO TONY, I WAS SURE I WAS GOING TO BE A
JUNIOR BRIDESMAID, BUT NO!!!!! LITTLE EILEEN WAS THE FLOWER GIRL
INSTEAD!!!!! I
I NEVER LEFT YOU FORGET IT, DID I? SO, SWEET SISTER, JUST WANT TO
LET YOU KNOW YOU MADE UP FOR IT IN COUINTLESS, BEAUTIFUL
WAYS......'BYE 'BYE BIG SISTER, WITH MUCH LOVE MARY ANN

MARY ANN WERTZ - November 12, 2020 at 11:52 AM

“

Aunt Joan, you were a absolute legend . I have more memories from the 4th of July
that you and Uncle Tony had every year than any other holiday. Only one flavor for
the snow cones, The sparklers for all the kids no matter their age, God bless America
and your 4th of July costumes. You and your family created more memories for
generations than you can even imagine. Stopping by with dad on your 95 birthday
will be a day I never forget. Your outpouring love for others was shown every day.
Thanks for all of the memories, you are what every cousin calls their favorite aunt.
Pete Fluegeman

pete fluegeman - November 12, 2020 at 08:30 AM

“

Summer camping vacations Out West, Somewhere, Long ago.
One trip long ago.
Don, Paul and I were outside the the Scotty camper, waiting on breakfast, that Mom
was preparing inside. Dad was with her and commented on how the sun was making
the mica chips, that were tracked in, sparkled like diamonds on the floor. Mom looked
at her engagement ring. "Oh no, Honey, my diamond is gone". I remember saying a
prayer to St Anthony, "Please St. Anthony, help them look around something is lost
and must be found". Dad comly scanned the floor, then reached down picked-up the
diamond and gave it to her again.
Another trip long ago.
Mom was going through the pantry in the Scotty camper and need to get some things
from the store. She asked, "Honey, would you like me to get you anything when I'm
at the store"? Dad said, "I would like some tomato soup". Mom said "sure i'll be right
back". When she returned, Dad asked, "Where is the tomato soup"? Mom then
stated, "the tomato soup was 37 cents there and I can get it at home for 27 cents".
Dads comly responded, "all I wanted was a can of soup".
I can't remember exactly where we were, but will never forget the simple life
moments that we had along the way.

John D Fluegeman - November 11, 2020 at 07:59 PM

“

Mom,
You were always there!
Three and half months, I was there in the hospital. You came every day, not just to
see me, but you would there a good part of your day, with treats from your kitchen,
and offering comfort and care. You would only leave when others came in to visit, or
to go and fix dinner for Dad and my brothers at home. No better Mother would I ever
ask for. Your presence in my life will be missed. I look forward to being with you
again, beyond those gates of heaven, where You and Dad are together again.
I will always Love You
John

John D Fluegeman - November 11, 2020 at 05:27 PM

“

Many of us have been there,and remember: The great times.
*****4th OF JULY*****
*Wearing crazy outfits, singing God Bless America
*Corn-on-the-cob, with all the other fixins that you all brought to share
*Lighting Sparklers to share with all the children
*Grandpa, (Her Dad) going around to everyone with his tray of candy. Grandpa never
forgot the Circus Peanuts
*Fireworks all day long

John D Fluegeman - November 11, 2020 at 01:06 PM

